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- Animals:
-10 to 12 ton of alfalfa hay in big
bales 1130 pounds each, in Winthrop but can deliver 406-220-1010
-7 adorable puppies, 7 weeks old
$50 each 322-8181
-Alfalfa/orchard grass hay, big and
small bales 322-1620

-Assorted new / used tack 668-9279
-Fence posts and fencing supplies
429-6335
-Free Chihuahua puppies, five total,
Tonasket area 486-2470
-Free horse manure, dump truck
loaded ready to deliver for very
small fee 429-5972
-Liquid nitrogen
refrigerator or AI
Tank, union carbide model Xr15
253-241-1257
-Paper recycling
area at the Okanogan Senior
Center is closed
until further notice.
-Rabbits, 4-H or

fryers 740-0264
-Rice Lake livestock sales with digital display, 15,000 pound capacity,
calibrated annually $7,500 3222621
-Two female pups, 6 months old,
sisters, very large, can no longer
keep, small rehoming fee, must
have room to run 560-4086
-Yearling and older dairy breed
goats starting at $100 and up 4293330
- Automotive/RV:
-‘69 Chevy pickup hood in primer
$100 call 429-5611
-’07 Yamaha V-Star 1100 Custom
$3,000 obo 322-0493
-’60 Studebaker Lark 2 door post
429-8435
-’61 Falcon station wagons for sale
429-8435

Owens Riverside Meats
509-826-Meat (6328)
Open Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm
Saturday 9-2
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overdrive, full size
bed, 2 gas tanks,
Gunn Law Offices
brand new Toyo
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
Open Country
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
tires, excellent
pedestrian accidents and others.
condition $3,500
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
obo 826-2660
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
-’96 Ford Explorer
free personal injury consultation
4x4 $1,300 3227 North Main in Omak
8148
826-3200
-’97 Yukon pickup
560-8534
-’68 Ford pickup 4x4, automatic,
-’98 Toyota Tacoma 4x4, title in
steering column needs repair $500 hand $2,500 429-5972
429-3617
-16” Dodge pickup rims, fit ’96 to
-’82 240D Mercedes, needs diesel ’01, 8 lug 429-8256
motor $400 429-3617
-18 hp Onan engine, good runner,
-’88 Ford L8000, 7.8 diesel, 6 cylin- engine and 8 shaft, $50 running
der, in line, air brakes, 10 speed
775-3521
Fuller transmission, pack exhaust -2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, will
brake, 70+k miles, 16’ dump bed
fit Ford pickup and Broncos $300,
with 2” receiver tow hitch $14,000 no checks 689-2814
422-5746
-Ford F150 Heritage front and rear
-’90 Ford Ranger 2wd, extended
shock absorber set for a ’98, orcab, runs but has bad transmission dered wrong shocks $90 obo 846$250 557-6079
9908
-’92 400ST Mercedes $700 429-Mag wheels in all different sizes,
3617
plates and 17’s 429-8435
-’96 Chevy pickup 5 speed $800
-Pickup, needs head gasket reobo 429-7796
placed 560-8534
-’96 Ford 250 XL pickup, 460 en- -Set of Nissan six lug 15” wheels,
gine, 2 wheel drive, 86,260 original factory set with tires on them $40
miles, manual transmission with
429-8468

-Tires on wheels 235-75-15, center hole 3 7/16ths 476-862
-Truck canopy with extras on rack
on top of canopy $275 obo 3222912
- Equipment:
-3 spray booms, 1 side, 2 rear 4763862
-Hay rake that mounts to a 3 point
hitch on a tractor, 2 wheel hay
rake, wheels approx.. 4’ high, good
condition, stored under cover $350
826-5512
-Kuhn swather FC 4060 TCD, used
only two seasons $29,900 3222621
-Mahindra 8100C tractor with loader and bale spear, 132 hours
$60,000 322-2621
-Vermeer bale processor (hay buster) $13,000 322-2621
- Farmer’s Market:
-Free to pickup, planting cups ranging from vegetable seedling up to
house plant size, located in Okanogan 520-235-4337
-Hamburger $3.75 pound in 2
pound packages 422-6388
-Rabbits for show and meat 7400264
-Taking orders for hamburger, all
natural $3.75, 2 lb. packages ready
next week 422-6388

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- For Rent:
-2 bedroom mobile home available
first week of April in Okanogan, W
included, no pets allowed, taking
applications 557-2415
-Private RV space in country $400 a
month 668-9279
-RV site with full hook up on 10
acres in Wauconda, private and secluded, you pay the power, $450 a
month, first, last and deposit, possible lease option to purchase 4868389
- Household:
-2 recliner rockers, excellent shape
$150 826-0269
-Bosch built-in dishwasher, all stainless steel $100 422-1403
-Evaporation window air conditioner, new, Slim Line, fits close to
house, used 6 weeks, too cold for
our house, paid $637, with extra
winter covers, everything for $400,
no checks 689-2814
-New Kenmore water softener $120
obo 206-856-1180
-Nice portable cabinet on wheels,
offer 846-7798
-Oak coffee table $200 422-6388
-Two ceiling fans, make offer 8467798
-Two drawer metal cabinet $10 8467798
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- Lost & Found:
-Lost poodle, black standard female
with pink collar, last seen on
Elmway Sunday night, please call
322-4431
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 foot 3 point hitch 560-3860
-Planting trays 476-3862
-Set of 30 micro sprinklers sleds for
garden irrigation, connects directly
to normal ¾” garden hose $60 located in Okanogan 520-235-4337
-Snow blower, like new $300 4861485
- Medical
-Pulse oximeter, oxygen finger sensor, battery pwr $20 obo 429-6335
- Miscellaneous:
-1950s vintage child’s highchair,
turquoise color on seat and back,
good condition $30 firm 557-8887
-2 ventless propane heaters, new
$150 obo each 486-1485
-4 rubber hose trailer mats, very
heavy duty, 28” wide by 80” long
$25 each 429-6856
-Country Folks toy collection, 16
total, with tags $75 firm 557-8887
-Custom made food dehydrator,
wooden box with doors and slots
made for the shelves, 3’ wide x 3’
tall x 2’ deep, does not have the
food shelves, but they could be

made 826-5512
-Free desk 668-9279
-Men’s Honda racing Trail Pilot bicycle $20 firm 557-8887
-New 2 x8 pressure treated lumber
in 12’ lengths, $10 each, also 2 x 6
lumber, new and used in various
lengths 322-0214
-Office items including office chair,
needs a little C, organizers, shelving 422-5746
-Onan 18 hp engine from garden
tractor, runs, good oil pressure $50
775-3521
- Sporting Goods
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent
condition and low miles, shaft drive,
water cooled, new tires, cruise control, hard pack, saddle bags, nice
burgundy color, averages 60-65
mpg $2,500 obo 826-2660
-’77 13.7 foot Hewscraft on a trailer, comes with a bow mount trolling
motor and 1 extra bow mount
trolling motor, plus a 3.9 Merc gas
motor, CT $1,000 firm 557-2435
-’86 17’ Bayliner Capri, open bow,
fish and ski, drive on Galv Tri, 85
horse outboard, extras: depth finder, pole holders, radio $1,200, no
checks 689-2814
-10 speed bicycles, some in good
shape 846-4607

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$12.00
M-Sat 10-6;30 and Sunday 11-6:30
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat,
good condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or cracks $150
obo 826-2660
-12’ aluminum boat with trailer and 2
motors $1,000 322-8148
-9’ Livingston boat with trailer and 2
motors $800 322-8148
-Custom 22 250 with new scope
$750 422-3658
-Livingston boat with 9.9 Johnson
motor, cover and anchor, on a trailer
$3,500 obo 557-6116
-NordicTrack cross country ski machine $40 obo 429-6080
-Sports card collection, baseball

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

football and basketball 740-1534
- Tools:
-Air compressor tank, upright, total
height to platform where motor is
54”, approx.. 60 gallon tank, does
not have the motor $25 826-5512
-Garden hose siphon hand pump,
new $20 429-6335
-Honda 2000 generator, great
shape $750 429-8256
-Miter saw $175 560-3860
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- Wanted:
-.22 Magnum
rifle 429-8468
-’97 F250
hood and
driver’s side
fender 509421-2480
-1 or 2 bedroom rental
and/or studio
basement
rental in Omak, Riverside, Okanogan, Malott, Tonasket area, have
cash for deposit and rental, have a
service animal, paper crate trained
557-7920
-1 ton Chevy or GMC pickup for
chassis, between ’07 to ’14, preferably diesel 422-6388
-3 hay bales for hay bale gardening
509-312-0941
-4 tires for a Blazer, need to be 225
70 R15 429-4146
-55 gallon plastic barrel to make a
planter, will pay $10 422-0827
-Angle iron 740-1534
-Carburetor for a twin cylinder
Briggs & Stratton motor, 17 hp or
bigger 740-1534
-Double bed for a disable couple
560-8358
-Free or cheap boat trailer 422-3658
-Good running outboard motor, 7.5

509-689-3404

horsepower to 9.9 hp 322-8148
-Hunting rifle in the 22-250 caliber
429-6856
-Looking for a couple of young
calves 429-9422
-Mazda RX 7, running or non running 826-5476
-Phone number for free or low cost
spay/neuter services 486-2470
-Riding lawnmower with bagger 429
-8256
-Room to rent in Okanogan County
for $300 to $400 per month 4292079
-Silver 429-8468
-Swivel rocking chair 429-5423
-Tail gate for ’04 Silverado, color
silver, no dings, good shape 509900-8366
-Weight lifting set including dumbbells and weightlifting bars 4296856

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

